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fromn thiat City to the United States,
iii Orange Counity, N. Y., -%here a.
considerable ainout of property
-%as lcft hiixî by a dlecease4 relative.
To this meeting veý wvere invited by
the llev. Mr. Arnoldy the -%orthy
and belovcd Rector of the 1'arishi,
and who soine years ago hadl been
Curate ini fli Parish of St. George,
HJalifax, N. S. We had a -very
happy ti-nie at this meeting, and -we
listencd wvith inuch pleasure to
speeches deliverod by several geli-
tlemen, aImong -whlom ve.re the
Bevs. Merry McFadden, Morrison,
Arnold, audà a nuynber of cther
gentlemen -whose naines -%v are mi.-
ry to say -%v have forgotten, having
Ios-;t the ntotes we took of the nîeet-
biig. In Brampton we had the
ple.asure of forming the acquaint-
ance of John Coyne, Esq., M. P.,
'which to uïs wvas exceedinigly.igrec-

+able, for we had often read uand
heard if him before. We ivere
truly -pleased to learn that MiNr.
C'oyne -was, and is-still, deserve-Ily
popular among the people hie rep-
rosents in Parliamnent. We ad-
dressed the ineoting abeve referred
to, in a short speech relating soi-ne
incidents of our travels, the friend-
ly feelings of the people, the Amn-
enican people in the UJ. S. regard-
-in g our Dominion, and the British
Gûverninent, and the true feeling
entertained on the saine subject by
the entire respectable portion of the
people, in Nova Scotia. We also,
cxplained the true cause of the de.-
fect of the laite Government, caused,
ais it wyas, by the votes of thousands
wh2o -waore as favorable to Confed-
eration as ourselves, but ivho, by
Aidse representations miade -'t them
.býy designing and interested men,

haci enterfained an erronqous vie-w
in regard to thle school.bill so bene-
ficially iîow in operation in that
P'rovince. F roin Brantford we pro-
ced te Toronto, and soon found

oirselves conifortably situated ait
N Lb odge, nit the residence of

eour dear, inuch loved, aud esteeined
fiend *and brother, Col. O. 1L.
Gow-eni, the hiero of the Windmuill,
-and his inestimable and excellent
lady, whose hoEpitality -we shared
fer a few days. When in Toronto
'we hand the pleasuire and satisfaction
of meeting withi the interesting
Lodge of. Yonng Britons, uander
the gaardianship of our old and
valued friand, Captain Harcourt P.
Goweni, son of the gallant Colonel

.just kéferred to. Ilere we were
extremely delighted by what' we
saw. Over -oŽne hundred splendid
younig Britons wcre present, t re-
sided over by .their Worshiful
Master, Robert Ilutchinson, Esq.
The Ex4lUayor, and one of the
present Aldermen, F. Medcalf,
Esq., was also present on th 'e occa-
Sion, who cheered, and- 'enlivened
the youiig gentlemien -with an ap-
propriate,Ioyalzand patriotic, speech.
We ourselves also addnèssed the
brethren iii some lengthened ne-
marks. We regard th-e Society of
Orange *young Unitons as a very
valuable adjunet to the noble in-
stitution iof Orangernen. They are
not composed of boys as many
suppose, but of yomng mon capable
of .shouldeling à mnusket when ne-
cessary. Their secret ceremnonies
are most beautiftil, and their words
and signs are superior to anything
wev lîad ever seen before.

Froin Toronto -We passed thr ourh,
several towvns, wvhere Nwe were r&-
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